**Thornlands State School - Year 6**

**2016 Booklist Requirements**

*Orders to be placed online by Friday November 27, 2015

**Place Your Order Online & Pay Less**


### Placing your Booklist order is simple with these easy steps:

- Click on 'My Account'. Create your account or log into an existing account.
- Select your School & Grade (2016 Thornlands State School - Yr 6)
- Enter your Child’s Name.
- *The Booklist requirements are preloaded. You can adjust to suit your needs.
- Click 'Add to Cart' to add any additional items.
- Add another child’s order or proceed through the Checkout process.
- Through the checkout process you will be asked to select your payment option & Collection / Delivery options.
- *If your email does not appear, please check your junk folder.

### Payment Options (When placing order):

- *Credit Card Online
- *Direct Deposit
- *Cheque
- *Layby
- *In Person when Picking Up your Booklist

**Orders Close 9pm Tuesday December 1st**

### Paper Consumables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>In-store Price</th>
<th>Online Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4 Australian Copy Paper Ream</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Issues 180's (Delivered Direct to School)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full List With Consumables In-store Total** = $140.91

*Place your Order on-line and save up to $9.20 On-line Total is $131.71*

**Note:** Online payments (Credit Card, Direct Deposit & Layby) & cheques must be received at least 7 days prior to Delivery / Collection.

---

**Redlands School Zone ~~~ www.redlandschoolzone.com.au**

**Instore Special Back to School Pricing valid until 28/2/16**

**The Below Items should be carried over from Year 5. Add to your Order if Required**

### Main Booklist In-store Total is $125.91

**Place your Order on-line and save up to $8.40 On-line Total is $117.51**

### **Orders Close 9pm Tuesday December 1st**

**Orders Close 9pm Tuesday December 1st**

### Placing your Booklist order is simple with these easy steps:

- Click on ‘My Account’. Create your account or log into an existing account.
- Select your School & Grade (2016 Thornlands State School - Yr 6)
- Enter your Child’s Name.
- *The Booklist requirements are preloaded. You can adjust to suit your needs.
- Click ‘Add to Cart’ to add any additional items.
- Add another child’s order or proceed through the Checkout process.
- Through the checkout process you will be asked to select your payment option & Collection / Delivery options.
- *If your email does not appear, please check your junk folder.

### Payment Options (When placing order):

- *Credit Card Online
- *Direct Deposit
- *Cheque
- *Layby
- *In Person when Picking Up your Booklist

**Note:** Online payments (Credit Card, Direct Deposit & Layby) & cheques must be received at least 7 days prior to Delivery / Collection.

*Orders to be placed* **online by Friday November 27, 2015**

**Place Your Order Online & Pay Less**


### Placing your Booklist order is simple with these easy steps:

- Click on ‘My Account’. Create your account or log into an existing account.
- Select your School & Grade (2016 Thornlands State School - Yr 6)
- Enter your Child’s Name.
- *The Booklist requirements are preloaded. You can adjust to suit your needs.
- Click ‘Add to Cart’ to add any additional items.
- Add another child’s order or proceed through the Checkout process.
- Through the checkout process you will be asked to select your payment option & Collection / Delivery options.
- *If your email does not appear, please check your junk folder.

### Payment Options (When placing order):

- *Credit Card Online
- *Direct Deposit
- *Cheque
- *Layby
- *In Person when Picking Up your Booklist

**Note:** Online payments (Credit Card, Direct Deposit & Layby) & cheques must be received at least 7 days prior to Delivery / Collection.

*Orders to be placed* **online by Friday November 27, 2015**

**Place Your Order Online & Pay Less**


### Placing your Booklist order is simple with these easy steps:

- Click on ‘My Account’. Create your account or log into an existing account.
- Select your School & Grade (2016 Thornlands State School - Yr 6)
- Enter your Child’s Name.
- *The Booklist requirements are preloaded. You can adjust to suit your needs.
- Click ‘Add to Cart’ to add any additional items.
- Add another child’s order or proceed through the Checkout process.
- Through the checkout process you will be asked to select your payment option & Collection / Delivery options.
- *If your email does not appear, please check your junk folder.

### Payment Options (When placing order):

- *Credit Card Online
- *Direct Deposit
- *Cheque
- *Layby
- *In Person when Picking Up your Booklist

**Note:** Online payments (Credit Card, Direct Deposit & Layby) & cheques must be received at least 7 days prior to Delivery / Collection.